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Student Council Meeting Septembe r 26, 1961 
.MI NUTES 
Afte r a devot ional pl a nned by Charles ThoMJs on, t he items of bus ines s 
were as follows : 
1. L·1,·~1 y --:: [' r a :ic ~e r e ,.·02'.'der a nd t p2s wer e purchw~cd by .... _.ie S-1·,u t: cnt 
As E" oc i a t ion fo r tbe di ning . all. I t 1ao bee n notic .. ci -;_.1- 1 -· " ~~her-; e 
t apes ha~ not been played t his ye a r . Bob Alley was giv en charge 
of findin g the t apes and arranging wi th Mrs o Har t for times for 
t hem to be played. 
2 . Prayer in the dining han, usually signified by the chimes, has b e en 
very irregular. It was reported that the chime s were not working 
properly . Bob Alley was also to talk to Mrs . Hart to see if the 
chimes could be r epaired o Other suggestions for prayer were: To 
have an individual say t he prayer a t the individual tables or to 
have silent prayer whe n a tabl e is fil l ed . 
J. Dr. Pryer ' s lette r regarding nomina tion of Who's Who candidates was 
read . It was S'Uggested that we should think about these for a week 
and nominate them in the next meeting . Forty candidates will be 
chosen upon the basis of academic excellency, service to t he school, 
leadership, and future usefulness . 
4. Janie Hullet reported that she had met wit h the freshme n party com-
mittee . October 3 is the date se t for the party which is to be held 
on Alumni Field o 
5. Reports on the Friday night devo tionals were varied o The response _ 
to the devotiona l was good . Howeve r, it was suggested t hat t hey be 
more spont aneous a nd to use more familiar songs s o that al. l could 
participate . 
6. Those ha ing 11:3.5 and 1:00 classes a re rushed to eat lunc h. In the 
pas t a system of If cut" card s has been used in the l eft line from 
12: 25-12 :45. This plan seems to have worked very well a nd it was 
agreed that this suggestion be made t o Virgil Lawyer, Dean of Stude nts . 
The mee ting was th en adjourncdo 
Respectfully submitted, 
Geneva Combs, Secretary 
Student Association 
